
LONDON’S 
TOP SUMMER 
DESTINATION

BROUGHT TO YOU BY



£5,000

200
capacity

venue hire

Sitting behind the iconic Sea Containers letters 
is the 14th floor of the building, our stunning 
roof terrace. With panoramic 360 degree views 
of London, this is one of the capital’s most 
exclusive and inspiring outdoor event spaces. 
Your event will feel like it’s on top of the world.

ROOF TERRACE

Sadly we can’t book the sunshine, so you’ll be asked to book 
one of our internal spaces along with the Roof Terrace as a 
wet weather option for your event.

Hold your event  
in London’s best  

venue with a view
Sea Containers Events boasts five exclusive spaces,  

each perfect for a summer party with stunning view across 
the Thames, showcasing the London skyline at its best. 

Our choice of spaces includes the stunning outdoor roof 
top terrace alongside four indoor spaces, all featuring 

outdoor terraces and floor-to-ceiling windows.

With a choice of three destination inspired menus and 
drink options, your guests will have an experience to 

remember this summer.

Sea Containers Events is the perfect summer party venue.

Our private dining room is perfect to host 
a more intimate summer celebration for a 
smaller group, either standing or seated. 
Views of the iconic St Paul’s Cathedral can be 
taken in from the room’s exclusive terrace. 

WREN

Please note minimum spends apply and prices exclude VAT.

£1,000

40
capacity

venue hire

Complete with an outdoor terrace, our super 
flexible Level 12 space can be configured 
as one large room or as two, three, or four 
individual rooms. With views across the 
river, whether you are looking for a seated 
dinner or standing reception this space can 
accommodate you in style.

LEVEL 12
£1,200-4,000

£3,000

30-200
capacity

venue hire

when booked with the roof

Cheekily named for its curvaceous green 
bar, Cucumber is a great choice for your 
summer party. Suitable for standing or 
seated parties, guests will enjoy stunning 
views across the Thames from an outdoor 
terrace and floor-to-ceiling windows. 

CUCUMBER £8,500

£7,500

200
capacity

venue hire

when booked with the roof

Our most relaxed space, Sunset is perfect 
for more informal events. This space is easily 
reachable from the Roof Terrace, meaning 
they work well together for larger parties. 
Sunset also boasts a private terrace and floor-
to-ceiling windows with stunning views.

SUNSET £7,000

£6,000

350
capacity

venue hire

when booked with the roof



T: 020 3193 3597 
E: events@seacontainersevents.co.uk

www.seacontainersevents.co.uk 
              @SCEventsLondon

18 Upper Ground 
London, SE1 9RQ

All prices exclude VAT

This year we’ve launched our summer ‘Destination Stations’!  
Let our food and drink take you on a journey. Select your  
favourite destination to inspire your event. 

FOOD & DRINK
BROUGHT TO YOU BY

The Mediterranean Fiesta or Good Old British Fete – £65 per person

u Cocktail bar serving three cocktails per person
u Three savoury canapés per person
u Food station
u Two dessert canapés per person
u Half a bottle of house wine or two beers per person

Hawaii Luau – £82 per person

u One arrival cocktail per person
u Three savoury canapés per person
u Food stations
u Two dessert canapés per person
u Half a bottle of house wine or two beers per person

Hawaii Luau Good Old British Fete 

Canapés:
Open mini Hawaiian hamburger, spicy tomato, 
bacon jam

Selection of sushi rolls 

BBQ tofu, coriander, pineapple and chilli salsa

Food station:
Poké station –  
Choice of teriyaki salmon or beef, sticky 
rice, red onion, red chilli, chopped spring 
onions, grated carrot, avocado, sliced 
radishes, watermelon, edamame beans, 
sliced green beans, pak choi, tomato, 
lettuce, condiments 

Dessert canapés:
Pineapple and coconut cake

Mango, lime and passionfruit tart

Drinks:

Tropicana rum punch or frozen 
watermelon margarita

The Mediterranean Fiesta 

Canapés:
Crab croquette, brown crab mayonnaise

Tomato tarte fine, bocconcini, basil

Hummus, fig, Pata Negra

Food stations:
Chicken, prawn and chorizo paella

Penne pasta putanesca – peppers, capers, 
tomato, aubergine

Lamb kofta – pitta, tzatziki, grated carrot, cos 
lettuce

Greek salad – feta, heritage tomatoes, burnt 
cucumber olives

Breads, wraps and accompaniments

Dessert canapés:
Mini macarons 

Turkish delight

Drinks:

White sangria or frozen  
Aperol spritz 

Canapés:
Crisp ham hock, tarragon emulsion, pickled 
heritage carrot

Hot smoked salmon, soda bread, dill cream

Welsh rarebit tartlets, semi-dried tomatoes

Food stations:
Roast shoulder of lamb, garlic, rosemary,  
thyme and homemade summer mint sauce

Beer battered fish and chip cones,  
tartare sauce

Vegan burger – mushroom and bean pattie, 
dairy-free cheese, vegan English mustard 
mayo, onion, lettuce, tomato

Chopped salad – tomato, cucumber, red 
onion, gem lettuce, homemade salad  
cream dressing

Breads, wraps and accompaniments

Dessert canapés:
Mini scones, clotted cream, strawberry jam

Gooseberry fool cones

Drinks:

Pimm’s or frozen rhubarb gin fizz


